
'SOUVENIRS INT1MES1  OF 
ANATOLE FRANCE GIVEN 
BY EDOUARD CHAMPION 
Prominent French Publisher 

Lectures on Novelist and 
His Life in Paris 

USES OWN LANGUAGE 
Into eeee ins portion of the. HD of 

Anatole France were ermined to • 
Ileverford mulletwo Last Wedneedue 
ereninor ho M. &toe.. Champion In 
11 lecture delivered In Freed, 
Ciampi**, present head of the well-
known publinhing house of that nano. 
took as hi. yubject. "Anatok France. 

• Soured. istimen." His personal rom 
nettion and Iddd.h1D with the greet 
norenst permitted • pants.' of tie 
Mutate France his friend. Itnea 	AmBEBsTy1i 
	MET 

At the death of Honore Fran. tie 
bookshop of the chill Tolbilre 
Ikea over by the home of Clump/on. 
It was ben, here "lea hem Imuanine BY 1921  F00TBALL TEAM 
le 	ent mu pay.ses.r  that Frame 
and Ctaataion become fmt friend.. It 
wee here that France bed 	sib
l. 	 y o 	F. and M. Only- Other New 

hid thildlood days. .tab. 'Ire Petit 
Gyre 4. M. A 	Foe on Schedule; Juniata 

-Plane No:dere" 	 Is Dropped Keemtedge of Cheek. 
Hie schestS 	had riot hwet 	Ilarerford's 1921 grkliron orbetittle, 

ticularly 
be 
	dee to hie poverta trod iydd 	 o mop., 	mootingd at the Alumni Seventieth 

tudent. BOt be boveght 	LCOM-  AM'i""'" 	 “4". k4*1*.  
the. . 	 D000ledoe of the  ear of this yearl oppo00ou td two 
Awake mad a widennge of reeding new foe.. Amheret, appearing for the 
in the greet French ou00ara, Boehm first time on a Scarlet sod Black 
wad hla master. Ills Mudd. fladlhed oehedhae, Ie probably the game of 
be eat [boot to Ind a means of earning  moot intereet to followers of the hie BAH[. A ponition in the Libra. 
of the Foliate was a.a u 	fat H.rctined 	 The other NW. 
him. Three bon. of work a week tont who win cot met thin .asos bet 
wee ell that Ir. &eked of him Eves who  Me prerioesly eppeered Intermit-

toomark toe hie.' H.  tent. amain. Scarlet and Black team. made Ma greye den bras maim." la Prone. end Ihroshalt The truth of the ,onsGer was Ana. 
tole Flume bed no greet deli. to Of the •Aftnetim. 	This M. 
work. Nonchalant. halfmocking, he 10111.10 in the only One who will not 
molted for mothiss Rao. than CO la ai• be met l0 1827. Four boa Atka four 
lowed W wall. Potteel 	 al° -191.,....13thete. WilleheolideMA Mama 
great "froth, Wbblif IteMtipl meter' U. Hopkioa. 	Fideytheo.  eed Deb 
been mitten, ameelo. to L. Ch..' aware will be the oppositioe on Wei-pion, had it not been for hie friend. Ma- ..., eyoeret. Fhe toys, byre  ton Field. F. and 11.. Amhara. St. 
to marl, net him down at the table lobe'. of Ano•Polin, mel re C. N. Y-
ana closed 111m to the room. Under will be met on forrimy fields. Accord- 
her inn. 	w:etwe'n .cleat 0000 morels Ina to a Iwo-year 'Home •nd Home° 
we., produced: Titede DMA.m x6md nnrneionm 	out lw pleyed in 
were produced Almost oteehr of bin the 	deei. 
MB ate elf.. onnnnen, on the kninnen 	Amherst at Bawer's. I. MIT 
Flaubert id Mu in the nat.. of o There has tom been talk of • mem-
Peredos. "He (Flaubert) peened hie bee of the -Little Three.' beteg %- 
day le writing these lino-only m re- eluded in flarerfonfs list of ea.., 
mite them the following day.e hen. The dincossion ban Malty materiel.' 
tole Ftheco.10.0  with kit' 1..W.." had in the I.. .deli. of Amber.. The moo 1Woolde treat °C.A‘riert"--°  New England invade!. number. Ie.e horror of sffering. There wa. one , 
ehnee 	file, bews,...r. whom  be had than • thonmad ntudenth end In telo.- 
had no scruple. in Dating to torture, rational vireo., rank, on a D. with Mk was the ladle* to whoee homes he .. • toeited. 	..„,ptee  idrertehie.  tymertord. The ogreement 	mo- 
und insatiably felled to appear. 	year home and home areal...Av.. and 

Slide. Wei 	 it le boned that the seeing of the two 
ht. Ch•mtdoe dwell 	the triedi... colleges will lerome 	annnal affair. of Anatole Fn.. with Me friends 

He recounted the stories of some 	TM. ...on noun wIth three herd 
hie tom-premien. with Remy de (Ion „me, on  ...ergot, gat..., F.  
court. Minn..., Clemente.. Frani. and M., who defeated Haverford, wan greet rooversmionalion Some o 
ht beat friends, mo``.daily Paul Boer a year ego, will be el.P4  the  week of. 

!Mb we're diet... fr.'. him 	.°- tar the Inereatriann clash with Penn meet of the scepticism of td, /ate 

lecture, formed an interenting feature ...h....  .ddr.D.W. BW.ft 1WW 
I the evening. They were composed tilt at Princeton. John. Hopkins, long 

of pbolographe and molester. o • hitter gridiron rival. will visit tee Free.. rot...Opts, and group. of len- 
nollant FIDath Olen Of 	Ti Melo Line on the following week-end. 

loons

icture wan onn of France taken 	Tho echedule. although ft.  herd me. 
aide of • bast of Trottel., Le to in many restAte the beat a Here, he adow of whose statue hie fit 

erat terrice. were held. 	 ford team has had In seam. The cob 

ear 	 Mt Franklin Field. The team will then s. 
The stereoptican stole., which Y journey to Amherst and meet the Man. 

Champion presented at the eod of hi 

AN INVITATION 
AND A WAGER 

Al the Alewtel Seventieth Aa• 
emermry 1.1111010•00 today ow. 
oral Al...) shown tie 
onto le • Illeme to the feetlwII 
Ism. The ehmer rill be et the 
Reeinet 01.0 on December IS, 
at SAO p. m. 

All ether letaresto. Athmal 
ere asked to take pert. A cheek 
for In. M.Cars to IN nlnnhe4 
Impin antaptme very .  etronely. 

HEAR I HEAR 
On. Al....'. • ammloe Ilve 

eN, Iles mad. a wader with the 
self.appeated memitt•e that 
mot imee lban twelve III) sell• 
strati.. to the Mem. Will rib 

from 1Mla setae.' If On 
losen, the fret Al..... who 
noels I • aeltserlpHen folhating 
Ikt• mitre NM eat ter Mei. 
al Min Flammet Club on Geese . 
Oar le. NN enact will be re. 
teemed to him al tee 4.er. 

deka R. Hum.. 
ter 	ommittee. 

lege to he met see all within the Scar. 
let anal Itistk•s class. An htherthmore 
does not sp.er as one of the carded 
gamen there will male be no big gem. 
of the seaman. 

The •thedule• 
Oct. 1-Franklie 	Iletnhall 

' 	at Lancanter. 

Oct. IS-Johns Hoak!. at Ma-
erford. • 

Oct. 72-Drexel at Heverford. 
(let. SO-St. John's at Annapolis. 

- New. 5-Handkon at Daverford. 
NOV. 12-C. C. N. Y. et Now 

York. 
Nev. 19-Delawire at Haverford. 

NO ERNIE TRYOUTS 
Cap Mai Belle ta Abolish Customary 

Prsilmilimuies for Play 
The Clammiest Cloth-play and the reg-

ular try out. for the Coe and Bells 
ploy will take the place of the Mink 
try outs which were formerly held just 
before the Christmas nc110. The 
Clatritel Club play and the Feeehteml. 
/velar dancewill be occupy.. the 
Reinke about that dn., bad past 
experience h.a failed to Sadly the 
meal prellminerlea 

vrelewari 

ILDOLIANO CHAMPION 

ten fret from the fine) rholkmark. 
I reamer punted nut of bound. on the 
lii-yard line. 

Webster mirprIned the Delaware 
even by horlieg • pens to Flint which 

tatted M-earda: A penalty mad Web- 
otter.

• 	
on-tackle throne pot the 174- 

akin 	for the first emir, of the 
see. Tripe's drop-kirk added tee extra 

point. Morns made the Bret of hie 
three kickoffs aerosol the poet line, when 
the tome nmalu Boed up, Delaware wan 
nable to advance nod punted to Tritalb 

oho dodged his wny .30 yetch to the 
Blue end Gold's 23•yoni line. Middleton 
oranied thromgh tett tackle, cot out 
to him left, .hoot off a pair of tacklers 
red need for s touchdown. Tripp..  leT  

for the extra point was wide. 

Contented N pen 3. mama a 

COMMIX 000.6!001 
7.  wok 

lainnalt-lann  lee. Mee.. 	71 
10■11•11,1 pearthee 

wmtargabst-reaametrim mem 

XRXT warn 
11021DAT-Ma.harlelea 00.2001 sada 

sao A M. gm fwd 

WILIMIDALD-T. X. 0 A., ta 
Oafs, 1, 

URVXDAY-Mocer en. liner at 
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OR COMFORT TO SAIL III CONCERT 	BDOTERS DEFEAT SWARTHMORE; 

FOR CHINA DEC. 4 0 N 
	pales By Fhomilyer Fenton Pro. 

gramme of Mozart Pkees 

"WLIUMC. 	 DELAWARE BURIED BY GRIDMEN 
s„„,„, .n. Blue and Gold Unable to Cope With Terrific Offense and 

	

Pontoon the Chamber Muse omelet, 	Bows, 27-6; Garnet Loses in Annual Soccer 
EDUCATIONAL MISSION 	 Clash, 4-1 

_ 	 4/"" °` "lerth"." `"`" m°""' 	CARY SCORES TWICE 	MIDDLETON STARS •-■ ,The monitor rendition was the trio Appointed Member of Specia, ad. , a 	o 	. 1. 7/1 06 ; . 	
...._,,. 	 - 

	

..... ". I. n °I" wi th  -..s. •'s.I.s. III Is" 	Playing on ,, orinel.nweot .1.1 ohm 	!Invert.... IMO Did tanthaige end- Commission to Linpnan 

	

	• F. Rt.eli..• 'e'en°. J.  Kcith. mein eves.. Dacha itotwesible. ibo. .1 in a Meer of glory Mat Saturday ., MS. violin. Then followed two lJniversity 

	

	. „e  thiee; the Middle meththeth ith. Haverfonl soccer team, rthistered , or... uffern000. with a croaking 27-0 victory 
e Charnel. Quintette in C. ...1 .. 1or,  ..,..r the Sw..M..'re 'newer. hg '''''. De4.'ret" 01  Nrw.th- Alt the kb° TO DISCUSS REGULATIONS isnnin In D. The .0.1.  I," g.., N..  pp concluded with n them of 4 . I. t'ory etiveheLl the the 10... moot nom nom muster was 

victory for his team by ,coring two not enough to bald the terrific batter-
PrealokOt William Winter Colnfort LA lorof....nel et was lent I. thn noml in the second hell, after the Ma. Om of the Quakers hIgh•reared often-,of Itmerlord College .00 lesse for t.eworedrdhiii,eh. ..47.1...... irriltiiree'V let and Black had been on the long mei -It's. 

China oe the Empress of Canada, De- 0h. iie  .......odoe., in the  aro. it, of . 2 to I novae et tudf•timr. 	 It wan only by hard Paying that De- 
cember 4 as • member of a special 4.°.  dithohoh ow,. . .... mott...nt 	Although the Imp tea. wed playing man. autvorded in bolding tie Scarlet 
eommtnsion which is being sent to Can- akd being under the disadreetage of the aeon., the wind  it, the  (pot  „nod.  nod Black to foot tmehdowne. Twice 
toe China, by the Trost.. of Goan. Beer  aeoustie qualities of the room. ,hr/ 00.011 or ploy  ....wen._ .aio,, the Forstbies  combed tealn held held 
University femme Christi. College. 1 4°.1° showed hie °"i". T" 	I 	al 	th 	' 	f tor dew."... '''' II•jetd lo., 0.11 

	

1011I of the trio eelections was nate• "'et. o a.° Met' M 	e Mwoma ° 
te' refer with lie  Cid... in .1.d..  Plily found in the middle tomemem of the gnme  when he cleated a hard beet .1, an attempt et a field goal mi.. 
to the recent goverment remolatione the bat nerohor. the 0.01 beantiful of front Macftride. Adiemann mopped . the mark. Twenty-two des. down and 
affecting private edumtiottel fealty. Mozart". a ,,,,,, men. of that kind. oho, from F,.., em, mecoty.ohy  120 yards from rushing were regietered 
Homo. This announcement ma made by .i"ro f'dOe v,,,,,:,P7.7,7:f  Lpb..rs..ia, paled ode „,,,_ she  ,,„..., Alm. Mono. rho free by Ileresford. to Ave Mr. Frederick Debars President of the thee /or e  „ridded ey7er,re7ye peohehie  strone had a free ••bot wear th.• goal. fir.,  dm,. ad  48 Dm. for Delaware. 
Board of Truitt.., et bee office at 02 from Rooth. femora Germ. ono- but his try for anon. we, o Mlle 	Delaware Gram. Goal U. 

PH.. T. Heyde: end a sonata of aide. Both teams had many thence,. The Bine and Gold did accomplish 
to wore in this gusher, bet lb. shoot. one feat. they scored and no other 

York Tr..e• and all the (Mende of gRAIJATEs BE.viEw  in  ine an both FA. wan inaccurate. 	eleven on the ...lute had ...del In 
Lin.. l'olvamity over this Meta 	 lineerlere Opoo. OM. 	emend. Ilaverforcrn goal line, except which has been the object of the 	 11 	Haverford opened • brilliant attack Joh. Flopkion Tbeir tall] came eltort- 

sibehabbitter • 'bramblirealieldiCit 	 of 	c000py. In this and the following period. Ail.- 	 tEi" DIM UnirersitY. 

CoOtIort wW foul at Linguae Ueiversity ,sinute talk on Ibe no yre. of the .. playing a spectacular 1,01111 in the soaL 	 "he‘i"°ee  "'Wed 
 toe 

 are Dr. sod  Yeti  W. W. CsdhulT. (elan. 	 . , 	 To winch had eatMed the &meet 
of 180nl and Profewior and Mrs. C, N. of  ..i0„ n,Yr. 	 nrryint  firer 	ie.h 	and likeit through its beet grid MM. 
Laird. Dr. Cadbury, who went out in 

Mil.wither Dale 	°eid- 	
own in the lest decade. (lanterns Mar- A 	 
ray, Iiiilikra, Doh., Rutherford. Tripp IMO. le  well-known  in Friendn' eirclen. 	,diie 	d 	d 	„ , 	 Haverfore Femme Pay .d has • great reputation as doctor 	 {Villa and Flint came trotting reward" the 

Deenert. 	chairman of  the  Mithwitt. the wind 	"o  bosh 	the In Canton. Mr. Cadbury  in  a brother-In. 	 the ...A eleven bottled ter Dinner t'oneltt. on behalf of hLr fine)  Hanna, II 	ford kept threaten. of Dr. Bur. II. Jon.., wee hasmitre. that  the 	dpmer boo 1.,e 	 doe 	 the Mee end Gold thy...eh the last 
Pat trivet • aeries of addressee at 	leen defioitely set for February 5. end 	sh,„,  serer  010,, 0,  Ado.... 	 Weiwt°°' 11°.hi°.•  ad 
ton, havies .rolated there on kb 	Ihat it will be held In Philadelphia, Finally 0.nt. 	ode 	left 	Middleton ..rod In to the final whale, i.„.• Cli. to  ooddm. Prof 	F. N.  probably at the Penn Athletic Cluk 	

play,  there wax 	burp 	 when both slam. rose soul cheered the Lmrd..1 	 va 	nilary. 	ret7017...efTiheilhe"te°,;04....°,4°1?0,T, fro", which the ball WIte .90011 0111 no 'Iriwrth. 	.0° the a.'er6M hoe been In Canton 	oYee "Ye.,  public for the Orin time by Jahn IC. C... who dr°. the  "'eli 	lac 	"mhe-dan"' down the Odd 4.1 yearn. end in • Prefilter 	Or. Warren Deepen In hie Ceencit, oe °modulate corner of rb• vet at ouch a o.n.o., .tot by Cheerloadera Ifortnn end Brent.- 
P. Laird. dean of the Scheel of Fine Ilimeer of Athletes, the schedule A11101110011 did not hare a ch.. to 	lieverlord Nerd Halted 
Arts at the University of Penrprimmis 	 hor.,.."„e„A‘oheloee6r°, 	 "' • , 	 Delaware on• defendin the 

An the team" lined tip for the opening 
r"."..° 	 mely. Mr. Iloopee 	 " 	""1: 	", architect of the Lingua Velem-MU. 	the elm 0 n committee now operating •••••.-v-. 	 •eatm. bre hue. 	 sonatil .al with the  wind  at Pe tact. 

I,.  ha, „ahmited tide  ...ono.  and Haverford receivine. Tripp naught RHINIES OFF RULES 	 (het the successful football and 

EARLY PART OF WEEK 
.00mer squad. are 0,11 a diaper an  n  Ilia  lm nine  to  the fnrwx cols w .non-u• 10nlei s bee[ 00 hex 
o riltute 10 titer record, and invited var. Noe 000 he toll 
titintaiou In this reuse by all rilinnOl. thoto. 	froth hi, [.00itheo of no, readO a fist down through Ben.ers Leniency of Collates Committee one 	 Adviser. Attalla 	 „or,  tack!, and reeled off 46-yards on the 

oil Y 	0 sae at  the  1)reael nod 	chard L. Cary. OS, Baltimore: tacks seen on "sa Fled the sone.. 
Deemzee tames. The  fool  that H.. 1.7 ark, T. Ilona, •I2., Chicago; L Bab The line.upi 

	

curd  . bead, considered by many the e t on Thomas. 13,  New England di... 	„ed.... .. ...... 0  beat in years... aided On lfolliDie. trio., 	. the committee. 	 'Chairman Mmile  nu Oohed  the BIBLE 	TO  BE 	SUBJECT  
class. including ilia. under peered a 	...nee of the annual (*Port of 

Thin Is the neat tine  tha t  the o.n.o.,  wiirk a the ronanittee end reviewed 
OF LIBRARY LECTURE 

Brondy.y. 
Great satisfaction to fait try the New 

l'reet.• for • kit. time, and which yEARs  

AT ANNIVITSAN 
•t the opening of the necond period. ly after Middleton had rated 23-yards 

.1.1 afford the Chimes • greater op. 	 WC...in low, bard drive from the for Ilaverford'e wood eit.pointer at 
Patunity to Ware in the matisgenmat 	 IS-yard mark waa deathed by one of the el.e of the firm period 
ofd eelVort Of the University. That ' 	 - 	 the wpm., lull-becks. Richardson With the scoreboard reading 134, 
myth • step to possiMe no this dm. In Alumni Advisory Committee thee tack • pm from E111101 sod caned Hannan, men Menthes! 1111 attack that nignificatit of the character of ita at 	prosoott ton Footba

ll 
	a ankat Aid Irmo 20 rm. out A cerried the ball over for a tonclademy 

and comateerey, mod of the .0dd Ss  
•Idd. em University is held b, th. 	Schedule Announced 	

moment stet. Swarthmore evened the near the clone of the boll. after • march 

Ceinsee. 	 - 	 eon. when Yule'. Mot rolled ecru. a emir sixty yew.. The Smriet .td 

Other Member. of Lestmleete. 	
0., banan, .., ,,,,,, ii.„,,„, the goe mad Fogel in eMempting to Meth ...ebb. a. trmr...117 ...PPM 

ode... i.eideipei0y  ed the pipie.p.
ta 
 de. it  lore.; it late  . never  01  the  41 10,  third pusher, but Hi.... who 

10 .411110.  to Dr.  C..kr.. 6..".r dki,,k, .,,,„, the  ,„„,,,,,, ,,.... Ihneerford ft. (kende. ens awarded NPIncea Tenn, darhed 30-lard.  for • "am.. of the Conm,.... an Dr. 	Ld 	 e  f,.... .4 ..., ,, ,,,,t but 	t,,, toothdown . ao of.tatele play in the 
Charles K. Ed....u, co..: Pm... e"°°e°  "he" 

 of 
 the ""d“h".  

who bett  loot  resigned the Permisetdelp phrt.j.,: Bowl Adolph(. et 12.45 P. .... WI
LL E.teo Oat the Rmriet aad reAtic 01 the 100  Peri'''. 

Mack aimed /deo be took • shot from 	Third Watery Over Dellathre 
of Jo.* Beebe. TelvernitY to W. The  mdehero. or„ Deemed  „.. 0, near mid- field  and the ...Render let After  Kine'""." no°  10th i".s be- 

gan to .bow the effects of the lard. r.t. A...°1°.-. Dir.thr on the  'land. the P.Mdent of the essedation, Hem, ti's toll air behind the goo,  U.' University, sod Dr. Ralph L Watm. rig.  5,0, it noo eon  feoyured by  Soon after the start of the mooed driv.. Mme the,  hod played. That  
Dean of Pennsylvania State Colkge. ohe  pre„.„, of ,11,. „m.o.,. of .tb. half, Cary found the net after a scrim- toot th°.°6‘" cooled 	._,'"Ikt Ha' 
whkb h."1"ei" hoe for  ."°°- Mr.  ..Vmsmal. Adoteermien 	mammahledi m•se in front-el the Suarthenore goeL ..I..' had  won  ith 'hied •...T 4.... 

1. 
between the treditional rivals since Frank 11. Taylor. Rd .7. the tint menn Mooned shot .her shot made by A 	 • 	 1900. moog the PhitedelPhune e.m 	speaker at the luncheon. giving a ten the flaverford forward line. Besides 

to Bask]. ON. Teams 	The metier woe tuned over to the odd he 	ideyd d eodd ,ripipiee  next pier Mittens the bait to Des- alt Fmhintoo are to be ,off tub-. A emu{ Ads-bony Committee at LIP. 
Monthly, Toted., end Bettneadey 	flee menthe.  	Att., F.  mom. Itesides Adlemehhe gualteed• we... 25- Teed Ile. Illiddlethe and 

'‘f the to 	on Ph., am' SmItrthm. 	Bernard loeer. MI. secretary. N. Swartkoore. The former Upper Deo, Mee  and  Gold's 7-yard line. Four 

this week ea a result  of  doe victories Tale. MIL  theittnao. Philndelnhi. dis- in.. Cates ton, the  iodiektesi met tor • ...tee anined a first down on Lbs 

combined with the aseepe01  showing d. Elias Bit., TM, Pittsburgh dietrici, luminary Is one of the  fine.,  hod!. p ens. onto the line left the oval  .1111  

spirit on the part of the in... ens.. R HIM Tr-0000 Will Begin Following leer ant Week. 
Dr. Janine Harm. Ptheiroan. preni• 

"Y" MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 	Blest...  of  Ueeerrlasemen 

WILL BE PROLONGED ee,;78,„" „,77.„'"tht.r.";„.nrs, t,t` ,t ,"1,..d‘"  Pd'ellon7-14v a n°177.1111'delver' l r  t'llh'in"rec% it re*f  
id the ..,...s iioeed ei 0 iereiiod  to  be  in Robert* Bel on Wednesday. Dere.. 

Flenelemr.'27. Add. 10 Peraeneel of he  d Mender evening November ',41, her 0..1  ° "'eh...  we  ......ewt 
COMO.* 	 Three will  „he* he  ,,,,,, f or  lbe  111 a previouo home of the Nev. He 

The Y. M. C. A. membership delve. Fditoriat Board and two for the Spur. Le.°110.000thbodetiker.;010i,hd.. orEdoodkon:0101.:01:: 
which WW1 la end last week, han been Wird. 
prolonged, 	according to Cheirroen 	1Fhere ere live candidate.  for  110,  Pali- the Floglinh Bible." 
Vogel, 	

e dr y  . 
 Of 1001"1 

ipd, pee 20010„, F.  Boro„. 	The 1, in ratty f I 	yi 	' 1 r 
the Charity drive. The .T" drier win An 
he resumed when the Clarity fund el 
has renched Ita 101d. 

Ida clean, whirl no  for  bee made the aoploomote CM.. At election time  00010  tthe ....vet,  hie Ph. 	Dm.. the 
Imoreet showEng. 	Tho Boehm..s tly 	estertidnieto will here worked three ..000  lortit0Boo f0  o° Tears Inter. 

BMte that lime, Dr. Penn.. b. 
Mk tryouts will begin the Kane lost,  °Mthtt-rd with the LevernitY of 

PeonsyLvanta to several capacities h, their first nzeignmet. will be  
for the•to of Der nbcr 	She retgfrtPofenmortopresidelmnt 

1100 	 to 
 

be 1d shortly after the Chriettoan boll. deer. of Doctor of Laws (rt. nom. 
«roue in...Soma 

have 0.1.00 logged. nithench prespecte 
lock better after a decided pickup at 
the end of kat week. All the focal- w 
hers of ..01 and TM be.. been op. do 
preached. and both ea.. have made e 
e. creditable nhoerion. The ...ow 
rontritatIon to date In !about 11.50. 

made it the I 

treatment. have lot the regulations rho. vosomittee for the precedine year. or pee.... ow, 0.. en 
 Ile  Apdp_ lifted or moth 	period. 'toles will *tratal Lenter. 	 al.. 	oditee 	o•aor•  Lio am. be in force, however. after .yoke for the committee. _ _ 	 'The Bible in Modern Life'.  will be Thardwaholme saratiou. This custom of 

temporary ...pension of totem and reg- 
uletinne wa• inatituted by thin year'+ 
committee 	en incentive to Yeller 

peniono„,'27, hoe peen  oii,died 	d„ , ood.hieod,F. I1.  Jam„ Ito, ,nod literary topien. Ile erodueled from 
the cot/mittee to speed up work In Lin toad IL Bmen. 	 m°'..ee'l'°..ehieh 	°°°. he"' 10  

T. WhIttabley. and thy. Sou.- 	 e 	noon 114 an 	manor 
.0, di. 	 y. Fey fled  .1.  and in the nuttyer of n number of boo. 
wthorn. TInoae trying for the 8110,10 cued m enalue slier, 011 

NEW MEMBERS MONDAY 01 'hr re"' °ern.'" on - 	 mem made from the office of the mash 
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1011.11111ifIlle. 	area. 
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TOT -lb Allima in The OW-
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Shandy. erutor sas same, 
2.100010 DU in  T.  owner. 
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Alm Terry la "OW Tone Slow. 
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 Owns Owewy. 
WM Taller ue Se1teloto.,-1. 
0.. lime:,  

.m. Voararinu, 01, 
Ohm not 	Saba. S.M. 
150 WY., 5.15, retuaeows 
assmos. 

$9 
Pleladelokle Store. 

ini-Ins Cleated 

Street has Shen to 

sheer that are worth 

min! 

Seville Theatre 
Brya Mawr 

Programme 
Week of November 22nd 

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Lillian Glob and leen Gilbert 

to 

"La Boheme" 

Thrusday 
"Whispering Wires" 

Friday and Saturday 

"The Call of the 
Yukon" 

Get 

EOT DRINKS 

and 

SANDWICHES 

at The 

Haverford Pharmacy 

The 

Marion 	& Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberth 	Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Re/011FGell 

$10,000,000 

q Good Appearance is 
readsly attained at 
moderate cost if you 
deal M the right place. 

Suits & Top Coats 
• $35.00 and upward, 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
14E4-26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 
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4autrfar1 lbws 
Iltoraded PArSory la. 110.1 

An rodovoo,at beiberrunism yreormsew Ocatoialmr gem of latest to Iltomori.1 
Campos( Ito Fatal. 

SM7011.1S.CISIgi 
Ass. Vr. cater. .37 

SUMAS 110 Y.91708 	 trrOn. bli17031 
sit. 7. Shirt, me 

anatleraffir eilt04.1 OlgToge grata IDTTOIM 	 maga. o. ernes lea 
...Ws 	 'M 	 Leased Z. Led.. .211 

Weld O. Itadley. 	 Wooten w owe., w 
mem e wow we John Scstrimim..vo 	 Mande. V Mo., 76

mint deer, 
au•um Balaton 

	 egOroosserica 	 Palms tosannrorthat. 
IC. Conon air.. Jr.. •n Intorbe 	 .71 

nnotterLea g01450511 
eons a. ewer°, Jr. tEi 

nosISSMS SOS= 
John T. W..11 'V 	 am 

enn.. d. LlreraLl. INS 

macr7salott 1.050113 
Sow Monos 

▪ natas imannsot weenie snow ter nolo, ,mr•t 	10flhoo et M• Iledemboa 
SWUM. Comway, IM North re•yee 5.00, were, ea sad 50reaf 11ndeO., Haw 
ma. Itmomln•le 

MatraerloOse. may Irma •t •oy no. poles pee New, orae-we nos  to reata 
Sawed lee **cow rain TOO, 01 no- remelt.. darer.. ro. Wow. vet wog. el 

eubiloontneo owned Otto mallIm 	Ile harfke at 	 to amdina. 

Ow. se Middle Aden. Isweselleetwo lloottostwe 

toitarlale eta am womanly roormart 	atm H a. won Kollar loar. 

VINDICATED 
When tt vomit college con ignore athletic ability in selecting it. 

students and then turn out a football team whose suceeas tures the eyes 
of the Coat in its direction, it has accomplished something really worth 
while. It is not neoroury to deal with actual scores and tabulate the 
numeri.1 measure of each victory, in discussing the 1926 season; it might 
be better to nee if there motevery definite academie principle involved. 

We hove never been able to quite comp.hend the ecstacy of certain 
large unistersitien In celebrating viotoriea on the gridiron. They have 
been working with that end in view ever [finer the long arata of their Mt-
tension committees have reached into firmementa of scholastic stare; they 
have worked to that end in connideation of entrance requirement.; and 
they heve  worked to that end when deckling that athletes should be given 
preference over plain irrholars whenever them must be a Chaim between 
the two. 

When we say that Haverford is essentially an institution of learnina 
opposed to an institution of recreation, we are not making n boast, but 

merely stating • fact. When we point out that Haverford has demon. 
atrated once end for all Ohio Oho two con be blended into a harrnonioun 
ayetem, our remarks It take on a bit of boastfulness. 

The football seaeon just past should he a real landmark in the his-
tory of the game St College. But it should be touch more than that-il 
should be the proof of the plausibility of Haverford'a attitude on athletic 
questions in general; it should be a hlow to the pouting. and fretting,, 

mint 
 ft grItatp of graduates who were firmly convinced that the College ad• 

.tration wee utterly ignorant of the businese, and it should sound the 
death knell for outside doubt en to the possibility of sn athletically who. 
lustier college. 

• LAST GAMES 
To the Editor of the Now, 	 nil the we.... ewe. were wonted se 

Dear Sir. 	 this 	in 0111, to an... smitten° 
Ale. at lloverfeenr 	the old nay- spirit over Ike genre. tow 

to 
	eavel, W. mom. -we don% WM. emploemin of doing our inmost to undo all 	timid 

he 	bodiedn game of hr pennon." I effevio dad sae policy towards Swilelli• 
am smile In accord with 1141, nrinch.ld ntore hot nevnolislied. 
a.] with the way In which reur 	 flow'maidellOi. 	mte Molted he Ihe 
thrwetora tort Maintained II. It toed. tVil" itet.7.= 	 .1"71t1

tubes  memos, for 	re  In rlie old pedwini: n( 	rline 
them to drop the Nwortlemeere hodeeth son'es. or &lion 	.! .ereoele  
game ,to 11.0 	 sliti.01110 of tweyets..,IIIP:....".,,, I;..1,..17.1t  ;net 
inn down and PloYient Sworehmeer. lost 	 E. 1 s W. 'TA 
and I. for one. hearth, no... Mem 
set.. I eon., ...nails ef embetitao 	he Etlitee -f the ilentrIonl News. 
ing the Itelaweere some ,,. the Iasi to, 	Dear nit- 

1V1.e. football .., tball 	rel the otherlale -noteidind be do not ell- 
the  some dd..., et ....eat. with Sword..., Pere broken oft. heMuoer 

ter 11,11. 111111i.0111• 11,11111 not •.. OA the !howll of tin.. alidwitothwited the 
they when  so ocovabetotittg eitMitt."." aetion 	.11snli171, i1111.1 her rival duxmot Intl...km.11E oolong Dowel-on! 	, 

redid Isom  lie ',Isomer sant-
this year. So what do do. 1110.40.. 	 0.00- 1.• 
cheer lenders 8110 11, delibernlelL 	Iowa• of earl. se1.1.1. in the tel.-dole es 
theweelre• 	ene,. weetineel ewe,- nearly teem] 	toenible: there .1111 nod -twee" over th.• entitling, wt.h i„ 	efferi 	elioninalien ef inanepieien, 	 sernwoor- 
galore, anent eel-{nebionel leantiree and 1de r•eallhnhda move. 
11131•01.11•31. 	groy•Ititired, othile baud. 	Tho tear. 	i. been the 14111, 
talk of 	 5.01 ewes. 	th, ntienriwe eel !ohm nee on me- not 001111. 
5.01.11  
method. 	in-ennuis rothoseima 	lorri, tiny ontireoltilde 1.so hi hod 
there h. now were manhood 	Sod kola ,. ...had- We had 1.11r enirlded 

eh., meet 1,, law inottirine oponnheei I moo.. ohms with others_ dud it 001, „Th. 
11. nit0V, desirth ..... re lam I 

	

00.0„ 	Thw e 	It P.001. 11 11i1 tkri16.•4.11 to ...sir 

	

our 	wo 	 title Deloworo. for Itoratt ..... , anti then 
replied nal, 	,showing the. now ..... 	tn  r. work nursrlors 	i ..... the fren, 
ate 

 
end- ,dl mnelh 

 'It 
 the that se ht.,  dolt done am todona t•• lob ton • 10 n1116, .11111.1 11410 alsod 	peer .-1 100,11 	 11011 W.. .1. 

eocan. 1111 	froth., 	Itut 11 14 th:re. 

	

dos 	oiother le r.,  mai 	foolieli Ix 'r 	It. If 
there is goioa Ils IN. 11.1i Vii.1101 hint 

	

lo the hole. 11 	T• 01111111 	 ihtlog that now arore,1 mt. 	linverlord. 	coin 11 serum ii1111,.11,111d, 	we the tree nt emelt shoat 1111. 1.1.111,11, 14,1111.n 
14, preinoled thew 111011111 Will' hr. dititMal  rlr 1: 

	

Mao. nor it. 1hi1 when iVli KO 10 	 0, 0, V. 79 

CHESS CLUB LOSES TO 
MERCANTILE LIBRARY 

Davis, 7a. lead. I. Club Chanthlo•• 
ship. With Two Matches to Play 
lo it.. Pro ,notch 	 111. 

'11.r.. Club 
11111,1./..nt I ', diem• team rm.l ,he )ter 
too°, 1.ihrerY 	Noireitther 211. The 

	

roithoucti 	 rhe re• 

.del 
of al. Stettin., „for 	ithnount 

of ie. t•iors. 	n score el 
1•1111 the morel. mill minnInttot I.-r 

	

10 	11,1 1,i... 1.1  the 
n. 	of one Win,  

•rm-. hu.au, 	whieh 	Itegeonner were held dot 	the  
the 	 MairiMn of two II •:m, at oho h nine a half-hour 1.011 ewe.- 	h.. l'aireroi...1 Penne3I- 

V/I11 4.1 .1111 	loan,  Iryno the F1111,111i11, 1.014 	'1111. 111,11107n then harried 1.. 
lha retillethan a Stalin.. laltied 
12.1 11 Raines io 	rhe 	1.11,111,11. 011101 
..101.1r11 	 Howl Adolphe*, 

Following  their ,-tire partlelpidloti 
111 the lainelteoh. the Camiguin, ,• 
paired In the lloverforti Club at 121:1 
Soria. Street where emifereuern sere 
bell will 	...... ei Sewrenery Ihsepen ell 

hc!.itt".. 	41. The 
Word of 	 the eollegr wen. 

eerier 	 Club. 

1111 Ike =olio..., rived. But there It, tniwidely nor 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
HOLDS BUSY SESSION 

Stetting of Members Taflay Os 7011t 
Aottivortary of A. A. 

Meeting smniomituol montioit 
1.111111 1111 1111••

it 	
sonlyneonm of 

themeteitaniiim ••f the Allmon Aso. 
elation. 	 noleinor, 
ree 	toms,. ,areeenline the 

the en...IL 1.151101 

	

tins ..tifrobted 	n 	Itt. 

	

leacram .1 ie 1. 11 x. bean ... i .. err 	oh Lob 
11. 

	

e;111 	10.411',1,1111•10. 

Wrenn ritl, leredekut,,Peanforl woe 

Well, Pork, Rent Chiletteltillin High 
Selh•••1 	idol 1 he alo,sillile 	1.1twary 

In the ••••1141. 
whit+ hole been b. prorreee for al-
Meld a Iwo., 11, Ikevis. 'lit., ban • lead 
.if Its.. r.,.111, 	Itio nearest cont- 
ort- awe 	llocronner, 	The /wore 
noit tom eland. in: Dario. 4: Hoge. 
nailer, 2, tad Meh-hior. I. Ihmenaner 
has 	hie Iwo remsining matches 
to tie looriil In this three.thrnered 

-Mole have awe neer Leila starer, 0 „in ,,,. ,,,„,1,. 10  the  heeltoneo  ami 
I an,. twol won.. Thee eke.",  xi- --., ,,..,... ,.. ,,v,,,,,. net. Freshman Solves Correctly .,. v ehowl to hoed,. reaS with 5. ...waled, while the VIM tea edgily Uld 
more they vicr alto a fork that Pahl- th„„, ,„,,n, as, tresses, 	 Two of Three Questions 
.Mt i.iSilPiin' 	'' NA el Syste• 	 in Mystery Story ,. diebilealas the nes ueemberehile 

PRESS CLUB ELECTS 	-.:::,„;;.,:i.:::',.-07.,:.='„1:7,..:, ,„L,.„--,‘„Tz.r.-:Fi ,t: .71:;vrtrdt2  
the ems.. r..., ........, . t. ,... An. conteaL into upeounzinent 

TWELVE NEW MEMBERS ;7,-; ',:-.:=7.. tae.  ."7,:f1:. .7...... 	8.'7.17 !r c -"-   .....4 thie. Cow will be a stronger ...One. Soutane is first Corporation 
al 	e 	at 	we. 	a 	• 	U. (:err, '2, 	et r tcoldef of the 

,,.o son for the orawkatIon next yew ..helhlr .1 the  Fr..,... (I.",  

	

kiedher onneklerstion token boo ne 	
The peter. a= wen offered for the ____ 

To Broadcast News Items - aaa 1 in the introdurtiou of thew 	n :c.o.....tiorrect solution to 'The Sim,. 
I h limb a new., Mow Kublisterd. 

From WAN; Speakers 
to Be Obtained 	!hit WI. The uniform emotions. of ie,r ,:weil.knowee Wont.. Vne ter.  

' h.""" .'""""h 	r""d"'" 	itZsee, Xer't2711-L."Fs r":1'innr.  wed 
1 rein. new meollews were elreted 	ellt 	 eashe. med 	was de. A, 	'22t. both of the Eng.. de. 

1.o. the, 1.1. 	e wee. held Fri .cadet that 	dab of forty menthe 
Noreenher  in, hone y .the 	 eetield be wed In the lured ranee., 

iter, nil...el ley 1 he n,off tut ins 	 Na 	 Is Data 
root se. a 6 aaa . toe inialnds enell xis 	 her all members will be 

01•17. ehoneo Icon 	lint ot wend thin yew. ml no deduction 
eaenty.den. neestienoln 	o eon.. of ere wade for the men who do no iu 
proporeheaml 	 neck membet. rhr .telsorie City tree- Tien. tin 
cotias ft.t Itrelte 111.11 from the whole itwleAr eolmloolon ref 1111 she dant 
lint 	 whirls beta n the wriow more 

renulawough. Thoothooh 	 Teeket. le the Iltune l'000rn and 
and Ifole.teall. of the elneo of .17, Solo Prim... Concert alone err valued 
inson and tiro, of '2%, nod Pomihrine. VI and Sit renlierbori, The doe. a 

Wort of City Editor 
The. work of ,he my editor in the 

to, to the porpone of rim OW. Ile will 
1... elenlett In Ob. emonithe moment.,  
lee II Irmo '.1 lair nonit Is It I. ho cob 
lo sup, . 4 .. all the 4.11■VrilriM, of lle. 
oh.. Preo sehoote are kepi informal 
..• lo the limiltities of their ermine.. 
in Ilaverford. 1.1111, 4411 li i. hotimi to 
emaillbh 1-111117 Yr 1 ,111. o Oh 1110 elver 
nes mitheys _ at i he ollien a l•re lilli• 
ilit111111i lerillS It Means. 

Another Century.A..1. in ihe ro. 
...renal of the Pre, Citth mid the 
!radio l'Iolr. .a, a regular ',to, o, 

Il n'elork on Sidanho nights dor lbol, 
M will howdy:. stories of the  

tumors prepared hy the Pennell& s od  
.11Yr 101 nisunioreownte of leeluree , 
In, 	1,1 1hnt might he of ha rrrot 
the end, nut., 	 I, 

III more eonvern I. 111.,  1 'ok... '1,,, 
wail err the speaker• wined, the .4., ,,,,.. io have Merino the year. I 	:,., 

P.m ...alters beer been 1.41411111,1i _  
merit., wit/ no lielth alien ems.;,., 

orm .11•41 um. 11155011i in maia. 	:' 

HOLLANDER RESIGNS AS , 
NEWS MANAGING EDITOR 

Hort.. Efeeted to Vateol 0114,, 
SPer11.11 Diller to Be Named 

ii:... rt'...!nr  fnerc'tl'Zileulol'ilae Ii'dl.";;:i'll '''. i ...ming when  tIle  rembliiilion or ri I 
lbellsoder, 21c. llanaglint Elbow. 
novenel, onil A. P. 11015110 '20, W.": olemed tu Nili1•11:1111111 in %If., II. - .i. 
Iithlli1L5';':'11 ‘;11; '411::■ 1"VI'll1;tr.'"  

Iltd.ontirr had been a menthe, of r lie 
•nlitorial andr min,. hi. Ithinie y-,  

.iel hod held the Mitre of monegi.; Sr. 
...how for the inset yet......P.Tire.; 0,1. other 1$141V1iIlili 0101 oth 	cold i 
the rota,. given 'by llollanoler ill 7111.. 
1.11,1,1,1,1,... totongitiiZtion which 1111,41.,,,, 

. .a, V. Murton. who ,111 1.1,1141311;„,_ 
Wag FaIllite for the 1111110111,' 111 L ., ...weede, km 411101 been n anetigore 0, 
'alp"; 	''.. il'i.-...'"i'''L l. ,t:ii,Y,:''.71.:', -,Lir;;3s1 ; other'  of n'inTriiits editor. '711; ofiZ. 
of Soneliita Edit, will he 111151  her.  "'„,, 
aeleeli. this event,.on she (bale 	, 
It." reronamendolion of 1105100 	' " 111101;11...1,11. sborneit; fru 11avVre.w, 
ttir.hint• 'Cre.■.1"C'n1 an n'''''ttOihei: ' L ,hr  etlitoriel hoond nod, W. dee" 
nom. and .111  .ant.,  rim.,  his  11011: 
following Ws mottleellos. Iasi Irmo Inc 
Main.  

51, i11111 01,511. 
al finledloas Soot la 

In elf. forum. Kr. at eolotione 
offered. The editors nese ea pre -

III 

 
41 their tiliaaction 

dim 
 the entertain.. 

lur Loth'' '. the Uwe number uf cow 

	

lee 
	ate 

 an.1 the gemmed spier/eel of 
ee  Foeulty members 

	

,,,,, 	The tine queen., 	did Cyril 
hotton eevapa front the stone roont.'' 

	

r." 	nnewered 	threes, In addition in 

	

the T.natlane, P. A. itlee ff 	2PI nIF I 
at ;only. an elt,o. imIred ale putt eel 

he story. 
Then 

70,. Inot unwed were 
lbosietheine, 	mad Ennweertit. 	owed lo destroy CM expenses ol the lw."7",.,rni.27ri'ult  
''41 01.0 the moneesfal notilleacte • el. itimulwro for nm. ad I..  fare.

• 	

pm 	pt°nn ulw• the .10 0.-000,1411.11 11110411.0 Lis wk.. 	As SI 11,11I11 of the introduction of awt  &me ws, 
West for 	

{The 	
for new and old 111.• 	neentherohite hlelenL the en. 10,.11/. 11ne 	fbe eedf ,,,,, 1le 	rereet,  

ember._ The 	 ..... mt, in the tit., Viols will he of le, Is,- 	:t" kW.] 	 r■-.7 Qtlwr 
mod the en, ...et n111 la Anent thew lee rnew thin loot thou nowt. The ,hrst 

Doe. rele.11 of In. war'. netividen by Owl no will be owl. tomorrow night 
Doe. 	tont ...rms. will br 	th. Siee, at.„ will atonal eel...nte 	Three. or hoer who ren. onouccesio 
noel le ge 	wo wend.. no  id. of wd. gr... The lode 	throe NI in 1,51.0erius the other two prole 

1 Ito tad!, of the eh & 	rut...tern. cen will be the mow an in former r- 	 Lut tows- 
a. ,,thaah.ir .sier 3egtr....elleetteuttr, 	preview roped. ...76„"ts:: dkI liln wie'le.heesdnI moo 

p.n... hie tenr.eneel Twinge. 1.1  we eonl, ineetbe roes, io hie widow. 
Qt this phew end the myoterY. 

Cornet 841.1. Is Havorfordlan 
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Forty Men Will Sing in 
Local Concerts This 

Season 

TO MAKE CUTS TUESDAY 
A. radical change in the meroberehip 

steles, of the Glee Club ha, been an• 
loninmed by J. W. Well, 	leader  

; 	d  

of 

t''7rl.17'7iligoInt 
sleet 

 

a
u
teie7aogtvhen th 

'al  at candidate. for membership will 
 be made by Clarence Nice. director. 

••••,...• 4111. "11' ...1.1.11  ."1141.111 at. 	The correct Kenai. to thr otory 
tend thy ChM reheoreole unfair 	stitch 	raid to be -Intival and very 
mot night 	 0.1 11 be la the 1Orerniber 

•rfordino, whieh anion,. tonight,  A 

GRAY  TE[ro OF FOUR 
	he d 

the same bbro. 	101011 hI  nob- 

POETIC INSPIRATIONS 
His Second Talk 

on Poetry at Merion 
Cricket Club 

Mind, old the hour mein nun., 
front which the noel deriort bib Merl.- 
0011. Mt, Attalla K. limy,  oswelete 
arofeasor of Englieh, delivered the sec• 
O01 of his Welwyn on poetry td. the 
Merin.,Cricket PIIIL thin afternoon: 

ealleil Pilo tabs -The Pay• 
dodo.,  of Poetry. I 1.-Tbe Poet.. It 
bring a miaittnition I.• bin talk of lotot 
)tummy on -The peyehoiogy nf 71ett7. 
I The Render.-  

The hod ...kr dote line of immir. 
iinno 	he .61. Atomising. Ile 'mint- 
.] ont du. lett only- poets Inn mien. 

al... oftao hod their wileoa 
leollvoted11,1. way. Thr new on 
11, 11,11,,  listWiin day ...mins. 
whirlt 1111. 	11,111.  Ill  n 111114.05 00111,.. 
what ■Inalar  to  actual 0.s.tra. 

Caultatto. 
Ebal nhn  wl ,tne nom, frequently 

hy 	atitieutunt onele na oho. 
hone drink ta• 	sedative each 

w 

tin 
. i ... 	in 	ratoe 	muckl plebe 
ark, he mid. The 1041 of the Nor 

types. nt inapiratino detweiband by Mr. 
Gray woo the wmboL 

Thin 01.1.1wieetir wows Iar asssmst. 
wan et and reepreweedn1 on, ht ano 
men. Nowi how,er. inspiration Ix de-
riled I-non Maio, other roue.. "the 
dollen in the ow:" et, 

LOBER, '27, ENGAGED 
Fleet Said, E ..... meat to Be An. 

nowtesd This Year 
noel Mrs. Proncis le, haws. of 

!eel's"'  Ord' =3 "air MIC"flergreT. 
Florets., to John C. lenher, of the 
slue of 1µ17O The wedding in expected 
to Lobe linen a year from this mins. 

Lober'n In the firot rowgemene of the 
An, to  ben  natammel Mir year. 

r..f'md,lnt . I... ... lit.. 1101,  llntrrf..di. 	The alerts 	wrltno 

ing recess bean. on Weelnerdab there 
will be ea meeting of the College "T" 
[LW week. The 	t 	ti g 111 I 
held no WedneedaY. December 1. and 
will be addressed be Aliso Ps John.. 

director and Vice president of the 
Philadelphia Y. M. C. A. 

In oddftionto his affiliation.. with 
lb. Y, M. C. A- in Philadelphia. Mn, 
Johnson is preoident of Jegersou Med-
ical College and prenitieut of the Penn-
sylvania State Chamber of Commerce. 
Its i. oleo president el the liedistar 
Hogan. AwartatIon, sod a member of 
the Poked State, nod Internallowl 
Chamber of Commerce. The reddest 
of Me, Johnomed addrew boo not 
been nanotonesd to date. 

No meet., of the °T. will be held 
on December & whop Dr. Josiah LL 
Penniman, president sod 1/110,0•I of 
the University of Pennsylvania, will 
deliver the /rat library. lecture of the 
eollroe peer in Reber. Hall at S 
o'clock. 	  

TAULANE INS PRIZE IN 

EDUCATION SCORED 	woa  wogs N
F. ALBA B. JOHNSON TO 

BY POLICE OFFICE 	 SPEAK BEFORE Y. M. C. A. 
Strom tlmiergradmates Report Jan mEmapsop 

SYSTEM 
No Meeting te Be Hell Tele Widen. 

Geadlthms Ars Satisfactory 
Attaining the fabled ambition ul 

gay sr Wed.aoday, Doom.. 8 
Due to the het that the Thunksete. 

ere. college Min. ...Ten underar:- 
mem, two 	 " 0"' FOR 1921 GLEE CLUB lawribed their Made. ore tho 

tablet,. of the Mu or Come by pa,- 
Wninesdny night eneu,Ly inese 

no wt's! in the Onkel., Pill 
!Martins out to rollout material for 

do. hantin- of Friel, oMid. the, 
1111•1■11 op by nellneing material for 
lewd crimewl records That the World 
he  ,able  oppreriative of their effort, 
in 	shown 1.5 Cowin Ilerman.a 
soles, 

Owe again. 11 amp of IIMIerford• 
iene 1.11P1 	 rooditlow In 	lo• 
eel urine.. and ban found them rads- 
forteen 	ever, Wadi,. 	Who. 
Inlorle...ved they wore ropecially 

in .dolIng but the elegem* et 
the nleepina areommodatiow. 01111 the 	 ...Thee _ 

How insieriede,  nod n °wife heeler' 
The ennenuen. of the odic,r he 	f„„, 

charge 	terenent condition.. in cohort „0,.. The 	 lea 0. hitee0  
ii"^ttii 	 allied "lthket.. 	'down. will tube pert in ail Meal 5•051- 
rrthe.hlo sinew. of conteloporory dmo  

art erirl,. 	' 	 sot make the Athaitir. City trip. 

"6'"°°". 	 nailed Odle of the Glee Club to tweedy-tee 
hi Pee lorhoon. oe the Poo,  . " ...WI" or thirty tnelnherh. Er 11 hoe been 

115P10.111 then are 10111,4,0n 

1.111., and loci. ororwrity. 
- you Imam In do Is ...Ott 	,nodithetto for the Glee ChM. ad mAyERromAAN CONTEST " neither the new swarm tier. 	br -I ....en, had o 	 education 	 gearn en. sonde. Am 

oneelf, and milker did llropt Ford, row/ing to {Coll. (hens cu. a like. 

in.,. 	el, doe flub Id the neee, n (Mix ion will h the 1nmenmen 
If Phe 	n et. 7,41 	11, wee of 	 n t "or ann. t linen oho. ielle 	 ne idoe I or .1. ChM. and I be Asap.,  Id 	.e dire 

deviero. I 11111111, 	0011111 11111 5111,11111• 11.11 0.1.1.. 1.'0.001. II ase eortoinly 	 Inn. Ant 	ing in sing in loll 

OUR ADVERTISERS DIFSERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 
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Statistics Show How Haverford 
Defeated Delaware by 27-6 Count 

aYERF0110 
lel rata SM VA:WU Period 4th Poked Total 

0. le 	0. L. 	I. Se 	0. L. • 0. L. 

	

Middleton 	  48 0 18 .0 88 0 	88 0 185 0 
	  18 1 	8 0 	24 0 	111 0 	511 1 
	  87 0 7 0 17 0 14 8 75 8 

	

thieworth 	  

	

Total. 	 101 1 274 0 01 
DELAWARE 

tat Period 2d Peeled 8d Period III Period Total 
G. L. 	(1. L 	0, In 	D. It 	a L. 

	41 0 	*4 
it 
	1 0 	1 0 ft 8 

7 0 	0 0 	0 0 	4 2 11 17 
0 1 	1 0 	0 0 	2 0 	8 1 

- - - - - - - - 

	

Totals 	 41 7 12 0 	10 	18 8 CD 20 
lethoffs-Bereeford.0„ over DelaWare Seal lbw and 1 for BO 

yerde, returned. for 5 gads. 
Delaware, 8 for an Samege. of 40 yards, reterital 51 yards. 
Pante-IdarerfOrd. 1 for AO yard, toot of bounds. and one 00-

.rd punt which teareled for 85 yards and wee returned 10 yards, 
Delawme, 10 for an average of 30 yards. nf which 4 were returned 

mi eremite of P yard., 5 we at touched down by Dehmlow players. 
and 1 want Oat of hounds, 

Desend embed from ocrigaraum-Ileverford 211e yank.: 1)ela 
xare. 80 /wed. 

PIMA downe-Haterford. 22, Delewere, 5. 
Forward Nemec.-Ilaserfoed. tried 8: 8 anerneded far 213 yards. 

I were 'rounded aod one Mlearcnied. Delaware tiled 7: 3 eurmeded 
for OS yard.. 11 were grottaneu ondone Intercepted 

Fumbles-tieverford. 1. recovered by Haverford Itebnore, 0, 
pemities- 5 forAminat Lieverford. 2 for a total of 110 yards, egninat 

	

Delaware, 	o total of 25 yawl. 

Di Joseph 
kiwurneY 
Love/and 	  
Creamer 	  

DELAWARE BURIED 	TENNIS SCHEDULE TO 
UNDER 27.6 SCORE INCLUDE HARD MATCHES 

Peen COLIMIda, Willie.. lad Woo. 
BI[[ a.' Gold Starts Pansies 	Myer Will Be Played le apnea 

8h0rtly alter the start of the second 	With three lettermen nark, jovial/at 
quarter, Dem•am opened op a etne the firm and ..rood dogleg players of 
attack that carried the ben to Barer' test year.„ ream, towhee  with MrNNvsl 
ford's lleyard hoe. lavelsed erect over me. who x 	aet.ion  10 1 year 00.1 
for a Mere .!ter three plate..  Mar. ...tent, tote. the  1. 	 thr  V.1 and 
tie blocked a reameen dropkick. 	Ithhae elem, linverford ahoold paltry 

Flint ran rack Borer'. Inc0011 80 one of the bent 72440371. in Ito tennis 
yards to overly midfield. Haverford Mean. behee  h.. ttee....ed  
panted, and Alddloton interrepte5 h 	mhminle, amordlagly, to meet the 
Delaware it ward on the JO-yard mark. 	 [his 
With Marra, onthing nit big hake On The following matcher hame bee. 
the ahem side or the line. tilyylrion definitely arranged: April 21. St. Johns 
and Webster carried ibe ornt scream of Anemone, nt. hour, .Lorfl 	Co. 
Mid Tripp. dropkick addml maother InmbO, April tel. Wuneme, 

away. April 30, 	 0110 

	

Trip/ gilleges Ftel4 Deal 	4. Ji 	. away. M. 8 Penn al 
limehing the ball deep In their own ham.. May 18, Swarthmore. Al hone. 

territory et the Milli of the ,.road lattlf. 	Another moth wit be played with 
Iliteerford thructred to their opponents' s...rth0.0,„ nail date. with Tireinht. 
Dimmed mark. Mere tbe Rine and Gold Lafayette, Dread noel Franklin nal 
detente stiffened and three downs marrhail ore pending. The teem will 
tatted only  Ynala Aft,  . long bad-  oho, take pan in the &fiddle Allender, 
die. the Scarlet and Mark emerald to 

SENIORS ON VARSITY yard line and Rimer] o dronkick no the 

Continued from mg. 1, mantes s 

REGULAR BASKETBALL 
PRACTICE UNDER WAY 

Large Squad Working Out in 
Gym; More Candidates 

Expected Today 
Although ortheMed Practice doer not 

begin until today, n amber of candl-
thtter for the basketball team here been 
working regularly to  the monmslont 
during the Maltto eek', 

Tai, practice ben been motined to 
fuedamentals. During the malor portion 
of the time the players hare been 
shooting from all earners of the floor In 

effort to retrain their 11001513g form. 
Passing, dribbling, Rod headline the ball 
ore 

 
ate etnobaelned. Coach Melee he 

girth the court men several lame for. 
nintion• end on ont.of-bound. plan 
pertmt. 

Three Vetere. Rua 
Thom. sal Melchior, of the 11,W 

quint,, were lit .barer of the Aromiro 
The re. of the aquarl 	comp...eat oi 
Rheum. Fencer and IMrhato 
throe., at eeo.s.iart, well and err cer 
I 	sTc oetiott ittis year. It. Sup• 
1, ee. Ilytines. Wilde and Marwell 

hood *toil, not ennuis.. to make rri 
h.1 for the teem Co.. Hal. h. de 

.10,1 vik notch or id. time os he rna 
• ore from th, fmottall eleven 4. II, 
• rueting 	.r1.11 ,rno mow.  

With oh,' /watts& Tamm endwi 
a win la held ewer, tater.... 00 

tri nod Downward. retest... will hs. 
available_ and 4,14 Eleven, hest olrine 

the011iti. nail Morel, pm! A. Sopplee 
from no. Freelmwo oho, work will be .  

CAMP MEMORIAL FUND 

REACHES ONLY $167 

Job"q,  Mowpae A.o.ces That Day 
Will he Set Aside Neat Yeer 

The drive to fill Darefordk quota Of 
Anon for the Wolter Camp Memortel 
Food he. netted only 0107, which ht. 
eludes private contributions go wen M 
the rata rereiPer  of the Dresel foot- 
ball and Penn soccer games. The pert 
of the Football Dance proceed. width 
orean bo headed over to the Feed 
hare an not yet been received. 

John R. iluome etater that pointy 
alumni thottibutiong will in she the 
Food to apneresimetely 5250. It IP 
probable that the drive win be cereal 
.er until oral year, when another der 
may he art aside anti the neeetuare 

mole attained. Any Demons waiting to 
make further cootribotinne will kindly 
.end the mane to Jobe It. Metope.. 
217,1137. filan407,114242142c1. Pecan. 

GOATLEY TO BE COACH 
Promineel Engin Professional Coles* 

be glister CrIcaot Carob 
I lab, the direction of M. H. Costley. 

rodtet ornerier will begin to the CrLak• 
Shot ditertly following the Christ-

mu. thread.. Mr. Coati., of Surrey. 
Foslaud. 	own-Mown professional 
pia% vr abroad And in Anwrion. He win 
If r.no rho Ilerion Crteket Clot, team 
lho itininter 11.818,1 will moth spring 
pem.ths. at Revertant..., he has done 

Arthur Perry & Co. 

Investment Bankers 
1515 Locust Street. Philadelphia 

Boston. New Took. Providence, Portland 

JCEN from the sayings 
of a well-known Col-

lege Man who telephones 
Mother and Dad every 
week of his College Life! 

Number ... please.' 

Themaande of  to.  
deists  on rending 
The New Student 
piecemeal  through  
reprints ill their 
college papers. 
They  are reading  
ally  those selected 

...items chosen by 
the editors. and not the entire 
martial die.1 of intercollegiate 

new. and opinion which is pub-
shed every week. 
Del the thrill of first hand in-

mention concerning an  hun-
dred American  campuses,  by  
ending immediate", for oat. 
Ale  ropy. 

THE NEW STUDENT 
2929 Broadway 

New York 

W. H. POWER CO. 

Willard Battery Station 
All  make.  ...honed end re-

pair.' at 

THE ATLANTIC 

GASOLINE STATION 

Phone: B M 851 
Bryn  Mawr 
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HAVERFORD NEWS 	 Pain 2 

	

winsome 	ton 	 Llhadovott 

	

Chaltonte-Haddon Hall Easy   nnme 
	'mine right 	 Jelirna 

for Varsity; McPete 	 Velum   won 

	

MeGonagla 	 loth....... 31ArReltir 

. War revel.  

Mane 	war NM.. 	 hfln"v tanner on • In, Int. Iran metre rovoil 	Lett tal.therk...... eaten 	. 	 Season ...Fah 	RUM luteduell 	 penAhnir More. oleo bons] n Moe...mutt whir.. 
	°now min Men 	 tow. The Scarlet and Black won looking 

Couttmed from Mae 1, eelhete 1' 	Welt., mole hi, [Mina throneli 
Illiverford. • • 	 08t010morv. 	Weld, Tripp mlunol Knot her twee" 	Success During the Past 

duo 	the quarter ended. liever- 
SWARTHMORE LOSES ford begun nool her &he don, the 

1.1de,...t.„0,0;....imi,able.0te.  an 	
Toll'p tried 

Mee fortenol wide!, 0.00,1 hove meant 	t1 • r l' 	La t 	trd , 
n'tnarbdoiro bur tstold net unite make 

tRorrit Morino. lb tile 4.1.01 Inhainir- the twirl,, 
lent! to Ca Delon-ore eleven lit the 

itlegkeen ElMakt Loam 
Sentim owl Dial. in the limit gam e xr With the le,  period ankh!, wooing. 

ilnethion Sent la Kinglmm. for Tett. ale. 11.1.41-1- The linverforil onsregnilr. 

uprights, The urns roiled aide of the 

etoteked o .boot forumn. 	Contributed Much to Team's 

`tit It 	o". 	STAR IN LAST GAME 

Fear outstanding owe In the Haver- 	to reroest. 	 durior 118. 	,W0 
rrl f.0,p11 	W..opal of their ca , 	  

	

Ora,. left 	 Uses Substitutes 	Orale,i1are,.2. Ittremmos 
Itamer--riAncei. Thin , esayer•-r, •  

aoWer tenni tinned in its (11th roma.. 

 Lerehttet  ..d t,.trhe„...t. itt nook of the four Sthiore rtl the tenor. 
,44, ,b4 ...4,4, .4,.....,,d r..,,,....., 	Captain kliddletati finish.' I. four. 
fy0.,.rford.„ fourth .0,,,„. .t.„ „t. NH days ity being the nellvidial eter two. 

ha the that querter linverford toned Late Rally by.. Recur T.._ aide penalty• gave Plaverford the es- ni the  ..8.D......- He M.  tin,  ..lune 

the M., Test nad Saunders WW1,- 	 ... 0  ith point. 	 rerwrd of gni-fail. 01..71 ..14711, twirl' 

naming the goal on long shot. Col, 	in Closing Minutes 	,„,„ ,,,„„ to,„,,„ H„...„ , the mono. or ground admen lo Or 

in nenrIg all a hie 2404n4 oa,47,1, .,,,,bn  1411irr 1/tinware main. le tho a01 10 
line prevented n more when he mole 	 Falls Short 	he'd the Blur ..a (LIM ,mfr until the twri.ol he to 1.,  of them  n't  Ini- 
a pretty etop .41 7 till ,ntered 1e' 	 - 	 Mud Whiani. 	 minter rota of the ethm. when he 

paten -inid heeded by 'Teat. He Mae 	"-Md. o desierate rally in the 	fillitellene Galas 135 'Cords 	iiimosi al tackle and. stroixist-nnuing 
ht.„.., .., with  . ffla,....t.,,, an . chiming minute. or pl.. the Jay V. 	Playing his (art game for iloverfued. 3.1 11.60.1  his .41,47 1.1. 1"71. 17 

osithtm Saunders .oral IIIP .41 Eva I a '88 Mehl, genre. morning The ........ .1.'1' .... '1.1. ..".....,... .1.'  ..... Webster adds Perch astiovl daring else moire nfteroon. 
44 n Annuity. Roberti. making-  the foul. AEA Afore 1.0 r14.1. 

	

Tripp ran Ilia Molt 71 vent. in the 	Webster. the other Senior it, the 
leaverferd Lama.. 011... 	w" the  .81.1  a ...W Mat. -.1.,  fn.., Site line nook. be ...mine, loarkfield. ni., plated one of the 4441 

The attack won kept or through Ilte in. the deae half the dol.,  elonned vial except for the Allilla no7.7.141 per1.1 ,4.,, .4 hi. inure, Through.. the 

_ __... _,,,,,,,, . ....„.,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, Darer/ogee emd moniatently, 1,0,1 at let-down was etenneh em delotee. 	ream. be la,.. hualled the ream to ns. 
.L:ln.,.t-d,.....,  ,.., 
	.mix ins the net  the end of the half had piled up il nell ti.graf 	

efficient 11,40111., dee..r:trine Mag. 
,„ " "̀-tn" 	.."""e" anon to ha mintier of iiinyo. Ilir :dila, 

by a thrrow margin. A Sther. by 8.00- 17,"'' TI'Dfr "nn 1.."1""""nth alt'r  Za'ri.",weeto . 	twensette 	"Ts.;',. Pa throw loon inter., 'Mr it grunt Std 
dere al el Oath by Eetar 	pre easel the Vetting nhietle. when Moffatt no ism 	 to.r. ow. 	the,- to the noel, /Mark limn ai effectively 

by or-nid,n, bat a fro ,routes later ".."...1 an n 1."....1. ninn 1...u. the 1" li.77'  - . _1= 7:: b0 th'e  011'1.'1 not Hie' h  tin" re so 

Test tallied from scriniutere. Barran], 7.07. line. Soon after, Totem in en en. 	.......-1...k 	.'77.7'7. ". K.'..'.1..' bin .10... . A.' . 0  

7I /fable. Hell, notoir a she try for the dr.vorian . rhea, 0.11  boll on o eemt... Ttat. 	.... lent  heltmek 	....ire, 	 "" "" 	n1 	. n....-  " t., „ere. when Itel...,.. had reeonngly stiqqted 
III.erf.d goal, but woe eheched by the healed the hal into Id. 04'13 0474. The !.!.'..-.. - 	D.....i. 	fr f  ,, ._:. the Itiwerked moot e ions lie shadow 
tool wen if Motrhinney. During rite third Roel wax. worn! front aerlamm, :,',"7„..,,,,,". 	 e , 7 a 2 of the goal mode Wet...,.., ohmeed off 
elosing minute. of the MO the ball hr Ulm... 	 me.... Ilion, trio. rev.. 4•12.141 tinkle tor roothdoeits. Ilw nhilitY le 

Jay Vass Molly 	 • 	• 	 .... 	supply the 11,,,11, 0111101 911 I La,  Ow+ was hi trio, In front a die Haddon Ilan 	 , .. 	, ,,,,,. tt„„,,.... 0,,,, ,,, ,4,4, 4„44, 
,,,,, man of 0, ,h,,,,, cairn, .toponn 	Pour minute.. eft, the openifee ot.  ......tioeteed .itto. r.. gioihm 	.4  .." .......r...1"nl 11' .1...  

Patundem in sweetish.. Finalb a pm.. their  h.... Then the 3. Yee,  :Z..: .....° r.` rn.-  ei,t...1...",%..,:e"  nne of the Littrthy, ,,r on. fo.rword 

i.e.,. or the 	 the loll into the 	a rent, from r r tath:e!'"InoLoe', 1.74.1.1mal: .11■11,44 14e 4•4407iI474 1414 seem.. 
broken nu by Eynon mad  Dretinger. 	Monad. Blade ooted the 	twe for Mama, lime or owners. I, 	At the beginning of the 

geongers TEM. Apa • 	
from o mrimmomr 	f 	 eleelec TwaRloon.. 	 iimrom rtntelier nem ts..iderohb sorroel  over 

Fisla. Nino num manila., Trim ' ter goo Wit at end Ls •147 gwohodton 
Early In 	third 111..t rto

r ll000dere MeConeeby counted on 	pretty shot  T....a.... 	1'nebee 	 nu... el. There o'er.. erred moo) 

by Franler,  hmtleil Into the net  LS  
temonlent. Two pretty elude by Corr nn"n" The 	 tenth...,  he 

um 
den  and Eaten sterred on the offensive. rooter 	Litt Ma-Ma, 	 tamer 
while 00000 played Me usual goal de-  Mena.,  --Meet ha,titelt 	'  
MnaMe role.  thirmlnka 11-01.81 tint for  	0.110  otorm. 	 ammo fort 	hatr-bsch 	Welt Cholfolde.lhultIon 

1.110E-11. 	 member 	18Adv- 001 	 Falmul• 
Revert... 	Pa, 	rh•Ifono-111. nail. 	WAYreriona .....rantrefortram.„ ... 	tient 

niterlinner 	to, 	 rbats.  	Imilde left 	 . 11.7•11 
%runt 	Rhea Intl lark 	 Marro  	 Tdenr 
Malian, 	Left rothliwk,_ 	carrImi. 	livilutitotiona-Menooanhr tor Anernm. 

 Oetnbr 

arnornas 	Meet h•ltdravh...__... ,11414, .114■1010 tAr Atiortluitte. R. ilolthrollih for 
Harninislis 	 Intlehterit.. Hamer Meittall. 	 hlermaalit. Oteg 

44E4,1 	ruhion. Tatum. Moran 2. 04. 7. 13.44,4.-- 
	.17 hatenem 	 HAM. Tr, 

Rktarmon 	 Rm. 	 
	HAW 	 lureld 

.17.n 	Oultre 47,1411. 	 1,4140 
1.410141 

Yen 	tend,. 	..... 	rtmli 
rni 

	

	Ontside I,t 	 notarise.. 
Bobetlentionu ilmerfurn-leraxler far new 

memo, Wm.. Berilame atuatroar 
rwaw fie iseromssr. IbConatrar 

.Ian,  3 	
rm.  "NW, riallomv. 

Hand. Wall-11dIrm 	Mot. nosi.- Mon. 
dna 3: ism. M.. geferte-Wane. 
-.Aoloute anartera. 

- 

IIAVERFORO TRIUMPH 
OVER HOTEL TEAM, 5-0 

Playing on a muddy field, the Tors 

tire vletory by defeating Chtlfoute- JUNIOR VARSITY LOSES 	the fray two Minutes when ke ripped 	that of 	,cad 8 Yr rot  deal or 
The subetitate lark had not been in experieneed it tow.t nu,  reesfal sea.. 

Redden Ben. 15.U.. 	of the goals through right tackle. sigzegged find • 
wam rimred by Copt.. Pounder., white 	 to the right and then to the left be- "" 	n"" 	 the'  

HARD GAME TO GIRARD  t...,n 

h. n3 ahoy 	iv`xtrn. lu ,„ 	 rn'ain.nd 	 moa,i 	yard, 

pall gnaw. Rutherford a wide end 
from uk.h.rd,,,,0_ co, and lot otwond 	the flirord teem 72..1,1  ;77 '27-2"1;:nkr:".WIle"77;"7.1',11-■-liirr7 	nInr'lin 	8eiOror n 

Can to Eaten. brought the third Nam.. started their r.th. 	,,tni„i • their 1714.4t1:7::4::.',17:,7..,  r.; 	r.'; line. 	Though never opermetdoe, hr 

ford awl, Ji pnming titlark of DIAL., 	 Wieherehom headed 	 , 

.te.et, 
th

e 	white er„,th„ 	doe paw work onedriNdlna. but the 
dries  it the mot minute of play woe torn0e wiild which swept across the 
1..rcl by Collins. Ifererford out. lield greed,. hialered the nothenek of 
played the Shore team all through the the,Nekw 	• 
ea.... keeping the  belt  M their app.- 	liarsesora. 	Iria. 	nimbi coition..  
Apple' territory  meal  of the time. Flaw, Z....ter.. 	inval 	 Re• 

. auxin Sandmen.- Mellerterr 

moved again on NI kirk from Aromtrong. 	the corner  insm  en  rents  out. 
Nolen hit the eromeher with it MCP shot. 	The  rally  wee  rut .tort  when Gran! 
but It bounced bark into piny and  woe  nthred their moat goal front a nits-op  b. 
looted turn Collins' lands. The fifth ft.„01 of the 	The  gmnr ruled 
gook Male in the 1.1 period on hick with Ilererford 'mita rksweretely  In 

Goldensky Studios 
1705  Chestnut  Street:  

Philadelphia 

Official Photographers to 
Haverford College 

50% Discount Gwen to 

Faculty and All Students of 
the College 

The Four-Piece 

Suit 
The Popular Suit 

For the College Man 

$40.00 
$45.00 

Smart Demeans Tweeds and Imported 
Fabric---Coat, Vert. 10118 Trousers and 
PluaPour Knickere. Every College Man 
will he inetrested in these unusual values 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Market at Eighth Street 

anpirenta ?or the load., 1.1 mon. Mil  
enough expel-two,. tm: the new diet 
of ....Hamm, llotkipe vortiriwool the 
roache s that he .s.odd fill the poet.. 
Fext. 	hard tackler mei it gotol re• 
.river of Anme8. he mended out otte 
of  the 00,00 fortohlable 	

ea 

ever 	repre44111 the thorlet and Bloch 
Time mei natio hi the Delaware genie 
he nailed the 2714., 4, 1-4•■ 47 
end rma. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Insurance 
to Fit Your 
Special Needs 
Therms one form of Provident 

Mutual Insurance that will 

guarantee the education of your 

children, another that win pro-

tect you layout old age. Ask 

Provident Representative to 

work mum individualplan for 

you, or write for the bookier, 

•̀  Kent Blueprints His Furore-. 

Provident 'Mutual 
kkhonnoOsmartygrAtdaddatnalino. 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phone. Ardmore 1948 

MacDonaki &Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS ht 
YOUNG MEN'S 

4 Piece Snits 
Bat. 11.6erdnehem ado*. 

1344- )36 CHESTNUT MEET 
PHILADELPHIA 

PRINTING 

Wm. H. Pile's S0116 

422 WALNUT STREET 
transeurere. es. 

Reeks, Pawykleta alai Catalog... 

OfIke Statiseary 

0a0 "Yee 	 Zeretear erba• 

lab. 1111 	 Pm Me. 

MAIN LINE SHOE 
SERVICE 
Under New 

Management of 
John Donato 

A shop where the 
highest grade shoe re-
building service is 
maintaied. 

We specialize in re-
building athletic shoes. 

Speotal price to STU-
DENT& 

305 W. Lancaster Ans. 
Ardmore, Pa. 

wHY.5 YOU 112511 ICIL CALL 

W. B. Ksrrigais & Sea 
720 Lamassler Amo. 
M awn HIS 

-4:treant 
MATERIAL 

Opportunity and inclination to excel in 
athletics may have never been yours. 

Yet every man or woman demands at 

tenet self-eonsiderstion as first teem ma-

teriel—during college and in after yews. 
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WAN RANKED HIGH 
AMONG PHILA. STATIONS 
Broadcasts Studio Program, 

Chamber Music, Organ 
and Scores 

The r.milur Studio Program we. of 
fermi then math. WAIN on Friday 
everting by several of lost ....sot, 
plat of artists tor whoae. taleille there 
bore been reque.tts ,urea tile station 
wens formall3- on the nit lost numb. 

S. II. Miebetter. pianist of the wsou 
Concert Trio. nod aim of the ItYlwrion 
Trio of Philudelphin. workd ha aileron. 
Don with Warren Ar. Newman. tea,. 
in the firm port of the gingrem. and 
played on tdno.. solo+ three of Devleit 
Preludes, 'Prelude Dramiitiooe.-  by 
katemy, end Jwln  8:1e111,.. 

•Snoinver... of whieh the latter was 
the outstanding number. Newman made 

:ph 	 " 
0,10 

iet 	 r 	:p 
ristive 

 
 audience. Of there, Sr,,,.' -The 

Old Rood" sod "NlerhosItiti,"  In Siac- 
tvogh. seemed to be the most Pen-

nine. New outo sang front the Haver. 
ford studio livered thorn Ion year owl 
wrn well received mi Friday night.  Ile 
wee accompanied •0 the Stier( Grand 
piano by Chorle. Thompson. 

The second half of the program woo 
armored end offered by the Norris. 
town Chapter of the Amerihn Bunion.. 
Clob. They were represeuted ma the 
air ben grout,  of five musirion, led by 
Penal Moffett. who transmitted thou 
WADI twice last Peel., end who, 
upoo this «helot, presented an hour 
mod e half of roe+t and inetrumented 
mini, The outstanding number. o 
the program were. -Somewhere • Vole..

n  

la Calling." by Tate, sung an  a troor 
and baritone duet by Pons' Moffett and 
Dr. Polak; • 'cello Rol, 'The Sweetest 
Story Ever Told.. by Stoltz, eland be 
Robert Reber; End Dr. 'Natalie rendi-
tion of Slargestoo'n 'Tommy Lee' 

Football Beans AMR...0M 
During the totter part of Saturday 

afternoon the mei went on the air. nod 
the progrem of the more inwormer 
football games wee announced from the 
studio. .Tire Prene Clubmalotsioed al. 
num eminent communicetion with the 
public hedger, which welcomed the op. 
portonity to furnish Melee on all the 
big game, while the staff of the Ard• 
more L'bronftie reported t. }bairn, • 
Lower Merton gsroe from Radnor ere 
few 114111.11e“. The detail. .4 the Ha • 
erford-Delsowere gm. were 	OW 
!Mton fast Is they could be olaulned. 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Trans ients 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room to Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore 3160 

"1:212s14101.41.RsISOTF OLD 

Olacuallon Of Penni.' 00.11 Wrllen 
Appears to P.01 

article ow •The Seaga You For 
11 ,1 to Remember... by Sigmund Spaeth. 
'OS. appeared in the November 211 issue 
of the Matorday Everden 

The Amber drnarlbeeut length the 
Sung. of OM Interspersed with pithy 

theerpts from the popular melodies 
n 1,10111. Ile then takes up the 

"Sob liallods-  nod_ follows it with • 
disres•ion of the .Senthoental Schaal." 

The whole ,.bled it treated with n 
humorous etyle which tends Itself re- 

Aarkably to the reader'e enjoyment. 
n he explain, -Aetoolly. Ihr history 

of American planner, morale, motes 
nod abeurditiem 	largely written in 
one 

 
son,.. Patch intention weep. to 

have put into musirml form lbe co, 
rent sentimentality. whether it dealt 
with death, [inv./mkt. and Ibis day's 
extreme of clarion.. or frank vulgarity 
o. 

This former Editor In Chief of The 
Haverfordhen im now rho Educations] 
Director aud Martmer. Ammo, o.,11.01- 
ment Plano Coot...,  

SOCIAL LIFE IN THE 
LOWER ANIMAL TYPES 

Dr. Ake Explains Mass 
Effects to Scientific 

Society Members 

-The Realm:tots of Social Life In 
Animal." was the eubject of • lecture 
by Dr. Allen, of Chicago. M • meeting 
of the Helena& Sorbet, held lame Fri-
day. Dr. Aileen lecture Included the 
renalte of some personalreeearelt work 
which he ha. been rerrying on recently 
at Woad'. Hole. 

it tacking the sonde of enimel at 
nocial hie, Dr. All. pointed out two 
methods. The firer la to start with the 
Dumpier form. of mobil orsanlitation la 

on
the sp.i. with which Coo are par Les 

 concerned, sod the other In to 
by looking iato the social life of 

lower forma of the animal kingdom. The 
letter method has been Dr. 

Welled oto Star FIR 
In sesrehing for the simpkr formeof 

.,.viol life, the only orernqui.it. were 
that there should be .cravat indirlduals 
11.1.. near ...bother. that there should 
hr one d eeeee of ',ordeal value, and 
some type of Integration. Then coodi-
tir.one hove hero foillleido....Arair.og the 

ooP  n'arIvOrtutisa0rteowt 
higher ferias of lift, such ma the star 
fit*. 

A. early no 105.1 it was noted that 
nocial Me In m overcrowded etate de-
ereased Mae. This has alnee beear 
traced to fotir 
	to 
	rouses, decrease 

in food, lap,....io eeeee tory matter. 
decreer. ill the osygen "apply, end In-
terference or bumping Leto each other. 
which becomes • more frequent occur- 

lo 
	cap.( oily 

'd'n'elrot 	 LT; 
Diet even who, the attire per hen 

mumble eonattot. decreased prodoctiou 
follow. the howling of large Mosher. 
together. Montane they crowd togethee 

hileldls. 
nr Two other dinadvamogrx of social 
life were pointed out. A group of sob 
main especially bisect, are slob easier 
prey for 1.1r enemies than they 
would be if they tired erporately. Some 
melealieta believe that the unleash. es. 
utle eerne subtle chemical eubatance 
Mileh poi.us the water In Iteileit this 
type of animal lives If there le ooh 
• notation.. It boo lOOrd utinlynis. 

COSTELLA EIRGS. 
Fancy Fruits and Vegetable. 

=ad dt Spring 	Si,. 

Seim.. Degrees 	Pee. 5.204.011 

Edw- Its Tryon Company 

[ Haverford College Ofheiail  
Outfitters 

Speting Good. 

....., ...7 RT:.:0.1.aTr'  

St. Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

Alumni 
Gat the Ce-Os. Stsweloebell Orden 

tee WIN. ableateee,, Itmeeneten. al& 
Lek 	etc., veiD deDemed eeet 
the wee ...lc eeme ereer Is 
10 pee met dlos* rive. Ableeett 

SAMUEL COOK 
Mgr. Co-Op. Store 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Suptolice and Altechinecy 

Everything in Radio 

1007 Arch St. 
Panadelphhi 

FOUR ROLES ASSIGNED 
IN "QUEROLUS" CAST 

Three Stars of Last Year's 
Performance Again in 

Latin Play 

Four of the Morn leading parts In 
"petrol." or "Grumps" the Latin 
rsimedy recently selected foe the annual 
Clansical Club production, were sesims-
ed by Dr. D. P. Lockwood. Prutemor 
of !atilt mad conch of the piny, et a 
operant meeting of the Club held in the 
Uttion lett Thursday olghL 

With the exception of one role, an 
these parte were taken by MOO who H-
armed in the reel of .Aulularla.. which 
was given by the Chtesical Club lame 
Meech J. T. Stakes. IS. who famed 
the part of Lae or the prologue 1aot 
year end boa land the Iredbg sue le 
In the lap nod IIr11. pley tar two years, 
will again repreneot tar to this year's 
production. 

The title role will be filled by to E. 
Yoder. IS. whose *Ming In the leading 
role of ''Aulularltrigat year watt an Im- 
portant factor in the onenes of the 
PH,. He will .peer 10 the role of 
"Qteroloa.  or -Grumpy... A feature of 

the play will be lbe magic trick. pen 
formed by J. B. blarney. 	who MB 
take the part of Mithareneent, the 
maeician and fakir, Massey la the mil 
Mink who has been .1..4 M a 
member of tbe out to date. 

Final Trynta 
E K Hotesaser..20. another mem-

ber of the cast of -Anialaria-  lost year, 
will nut. in the role of Sycophant., 
the eatellite. of Maadroterita. TRIM. 
for We remaining three eDMkI0g 
8.eeleespelee, enother eetenite of Mao-
drogotas: Panismakut, • Retold; and 
Arbiter, a neighbor of I-J.0111M will 
be held la Roberta Hall tonight 

Dr. Lockwood hi planning to make 
them tryouts • ameba opportunity for 
Rhinie dramade talent to malt. the 
cams, bat soy member of the Clamical 
Club will be eligible to compte Ter 
the three neaseigned role.. The cant-
dal. will Mein In ewe • atlection 
read by Dr. Lodtwood, .ho will miact 
the three beet me. with the easistanee 
of A. J. Allen. 17. rotor or See mute 
roles yet monist to be dIstriboted 
room the DIY matador, and tbe. 

'Hen out et a later date. 
The mat of -Cjaerolue° MU be co. 

piked tonight with the erteeption of 
!he. Mute Pm. mid rebearml. will be 
.goo Immediately after the Thanks-
giving recess- Only It little over three 
weeL . tam

pe
r 	11.11b1 the dote of 

the DIU performanh, Wedarnday, De-
cember lb. An afternoon and evening 
performance will be Pre.med no atom. 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

HESSON PIPES 
Henson Pipes Are Clean 

Inside 

J. HARRISON, Prop. 
20 E. Lancaster Avenue 

Ardmore 

The Master Shirt 

and Blouse Company 

130$ N. 3rd St., Phila. 

INSURANCE 

"7.ZP3Z,7   0btho a taus. or mfr 
were. 

Towle./ le1.11.0 feetereteee ell Deena 
elette asaittet ell ebbe Le teestett. la 
botaa W.. Oen  to  Ws etteetry pad 

A•te.+14 Duane.. cover.. emu. be 
car and 11•1011

. to 
0 	

mo 	
Property 

or for Wort 	sern 

LONGACRE & EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

lhhllltt Daildtag 
Plstlattelobta 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

"fighland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

Ph... 013 E., Ma... 

CHEM CLUB, DECEMBER 2 

Pr. Fortes, R. Viktor 004 8. Drinks 
to *Wm. Mester. 

J1 • tweeting of the Chem Club. to 
be held Deeember K De. J. a r.rwx, 
of the  cede, t1heeolory Department, 
Lt. Mater. `Eh sod e, Belot., 19, will 
.peak. WIsteen topic will be -Preto-
Chordal.' Deo:imposition of Silver 
Iodide.. The anbletta of the other two 

have not yet' been ennounesd. 
Dr. Ferber, who was appointed an-

sistant to Dr. Heidrun le the Chem- 
istry Department hrnt 	him re- 
hotly written several papers which 
here attracted smelt errelid-Oil It licien- 

'''Their'  rnie'  eting. of the eeb tree held 
twice a month and are generally ad-
dressed by three member*. eseh open-
ing on one of the folloving tooth, New 
Development. in Itese•rch, llietory f 
illettuntry sad Recent hteliatt. pro 

X=M ■rlfillshe'heIrt:kre'tte 
roan holidays. 

Y. M. C. A. CHARITY DRIVE 
EXPECTED TO TOP GOAL 

Costrilmthm• Total Eighteen Hwang 
Dollars; Mary P941140 U....nal 

 hundred doWr 
ltnr ;;lath«n hundred 11011.,0 to- 

goal have been pledged o the Y. 
I'. A. Charity Drive, and`  reports te en  
ti 	atudents have not yet teen 
turned In, am- ceding to A. Powell. 11. 
chairman of the committee. The re. 
ambling contributiorn SAOe bring the 
college total or to the 0040, 

111e tiVikie 	$10 a moo, the 
	plat Senior 

411.30 average, and the 
class followlm closely with titTo. The 
Juniors and Sophomore. below up the 
rear with AT and IR respeenrele. 
Chairman Powell la pleased with the 
work  f hie committee aad Redden 
the drip quitesatisfectre . lament 
'27. president of the "Y.' commusting 

the showing made by the Preehmen. 
n. 

 

Urtett.latrire•dttil'of Te 71 "R'difir
d
. 

pedal./ with the remarkable Skittle 
record. 

The twenty.flee hundred dollars will 
beapportioned to the mom elaultIR 
se but year, urn share, go1u to the 
Welfare Federstion. Red Ch.., and 
Student Friertdahip Fund. Care M 
Al.so k.t..ake&ri of t‘la4 ,Zaderiegn Friend.' 

Pond it le 	ed th:t • •:all 
renerve will 	retalaed to cover 
urgent moped. that lane be mad. In 
the course of the year. 

C G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER • 

Takipisons Ardmore 1372 

. Pictures. Picture Framing 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

EziryoncoLlegiLyrogn 	o.c.; 

wale that or other, He ems 
ovoid • lot of disappointment 
by main, on • good pang. 

at the mar, 

THE HOU.. Pant. Triwera 
111.0, Cho, Stew 

PlabeleIeUe 

%■—ee—wsi  

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardmore 

1111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheet. 	75c 

100 Envelopes 	 75c 

Printed in Black or Blue 

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Both the beauty and the comfort of every home 
have their beginnings in the floor-coverings. 

Fine rugs and carpets form the basis of the entire 
decorative scheme; they lend coziness, art, charm. 

Above all else, Hardwick & Magee Rugs  give 

years of service at astonishingly low cost per 

year! Backed by traditions of quality manu-

facturing, they offer a range of design, sire and 

price that meets your every demand for any 

purpose. 

Importers of Oriental Rug. 

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO. 
taro MARKET ST. 	 PIELADELPHLA 

C3fty this system 
Make just one whole meal of whole wheat every '  

day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all the 

PROTEINS, SALTS,  CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS 

your body craves, properly balanced for complete 

digestibility and assimilation. Also BRAN—all that 

you need to regulate your digestion for the day 

and to throw off the poison of less healthful foods. 

neve your Shredded Wheat served with milk or 

cream and !sugar, with fruits and berries or in many 

other appetizing ways. Start now to get Et and keep 

fit. If interested, write for our booklet—"Fifty Ways 
of Serving Shredded Wheal." THE SHREDDED WHEAT 

COMPANY. Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

AKE IT A DAILY ASIT .  

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


